are specifically localized at excitatory synaptic sites in CNS neurons (Jones and Baughman, 1991; Petralia and Wenthold, 1992; Craig et al., 1993) . This synaptic clustering seems to be a critical requirement for efficient synapSummary tic transmission and its modulation (Ehlers et al., 1996; Sheng and Kim, 1996) . Glutamate receptors mediate the majority of rapid exAlthough the molecular mechanisms underlying the citatory synaptic transmission in the central nervous synaptic localization of glutamate receptors are unclear, system (CNS) and play important roles in synaptic recent studies have suggested that protein-protein inplasticity and neuronal development. Recently, proteractions between glutamate receptors and other syntein-protein interactions with the C-terminal domain aptic proteins are critical for their synaptic targeting of glutamate receptor subunits have been shown to (Ehlers et al., 1996; Sheng and Kim, 1996) . For example, be involved in the modulation of receptor function and the interaction between NMDA receptors and the PSDclustering at excitatory synapses. In this paper, we 95 family of proteins is thought to contribute to the have found that the N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor synaptic clustering of NMDA receptors (Kornau et al., (NSF), a protein involved in membrane fusion events, 1995). AMPA receptors have also recently been reported specifically interacts with the C terminus of the GluR2 to interact directly with the PDZ domain-containing and GluR4c subunits of AMPA receptors in vitro and protein GRIP (glutamate receptor interacting protein) in vivo. Moreover, intracellular perfusion of neurons through their C termini (Dong et al., 1997). Overexpreswith a synthetic peptide that competes with the intersion of the C-terminal region of the GluR2 subunit in action of NSF and AMPA receptor subunits rapidly transfected spinal neurons has been shown to disrupt decreases the amplitude of miniature excitatory postthe synaptic clustering of AMPA receptors (Dong et al., synaptic currents (mEPSCs), suggesting that NSF reg-1997), indicating that this region of GluR2 interacts with ulates AMPA receptor function.
Introduction
In the present study, we have identified an additional protein target for the C terminus of the GluR2 AMPA Ionotropic glutamate receptors are a broad class of lireceptor subunit using the C-terminal domain of GluR2 gand-gated ion channels with diverse functional and to screen a yeast two-hybrid rat cDNA library (Dong et structural properties. These receptors are divided into al., 1997). We find that the GluR2 subunit specifically three distinct subclasses, AMPA, kainate, and NMDA interacts with the N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor (NSF), receptors, based on their pharmacological and struca protein previously shown to play an essential role in tural properties (Seeburg, 1993; Hollmann and Heine- intracellular membrane fusion events and exocytosis of mann, 1994). AMPA receptors mediate the majority of synaptic vesicles (Rothman, 1994; Sudhof, 1995;  Hay and fast excitatory synaptic transmission in the CNS, while Scheller, 1997) . NSF specifically interacts with AMPA NMDA receptors contribute a Ca 2ϩ current that triggers receptors in vitro and in vivo. Furthermore, intracellular short-and long-term changes in neuronal function. The perfusion of a GluR2 peptide corresponding to the NSF role of kainate receptors in vivo is less clear at present.
interaction region results in an ‫%52ف‬ reduction in the size Molecular cloning studies have demonstrated that glutaof miniature excitatory postsynaptic currents (mEPSCs) mate receptor subclasses are composed of several disin cultured hippocampal neurons. Since AMPA receptinct subunits. Specifically, the AMPA subclass is comtors are present postsynaptically, our data suggest that posed of the GluR1-GluR4 subunits, which coassemble NSF may play a role in the regulation of postsynaptic to produce receptors with diverse functional properties, function as well as in presynaptic neurotransmitter rewhile additional diversity is generated through mRNA lease, and that the interaction between NSF with GluR2 editing and alternative splicing (Seeburg, 1993; Holl- may regulate excitatory synaptic transmission. mann and Heinemann, 1994) . Each glutamate receptor subunit contains a large N-terminal extracellular domain, four membrane domains, and an intracellular C-terminal Results domain. The intracellular C-terminal region of glutamate receptors contains the major sites of protein phosphoryIdentification of the Interaction between GluR2 lation, which modulate channel properties and mediate and NSF Using the Yeast Two-Hybrid System some forms of synaptic plasticity (Roche et al., 1994) .
To identify proteins that interact with the GluR2 subunit, we used the C-terminal 50 amino acids of GluR2 as bait to screen a rat hippocampal yeast two-hybrid cDNA Figure 1 . Interaction of NSF with GluR2 and GluR4c in the Yeast Two-Hybrid System (A) Specific interactions of AMPA receptor subunits with NSF. A schematic representation of the aligned C-terminal domains of AMPA receptor subunits used in the yeast two-hybrid assay is shown. The interaction between these regions and NSF was determined by the ability of yeast colonies to grow in media lacking histidine (Ϫ/ϩ HIS 3) or by the induction of Ϫ/ϩ ␤-galactosidase (Ϫ/ϩ ␤-gal). The sequence of the region required for the interaction of GluR2 and GluR4c is shown.
(B) Structural determinants of GluR2 required for interaction. The amino acid sequence of various deletion constructs of the GluR2 C-terminal domain used in the yeast two-hybrid system is shown. The His-3 and ␤-gal assays were used to determine interaction. The region in bold indicates the 10 amino acids spanning from the eleventh (K844) to twentieth residues (Q853) of the C terminus, which are required and sufficient to induce His-3 and ␤-gal activity in the yeast two-hybrid system. Contiguous deletions are indicated by the ⌬, and the numbers in parentheses are the amino acids deleted.
library (see Dong et al., 1997) . As we have previously 293T cells with cDNAs for the GluR1, GluR2, GluR3, and GluR4 or GluR4c subunits. The association of NSF with described, in our initial screen we isolated several clones encoding the PDZ domain-containing protein GRIP.
the various AMPA receptor subunits was then tested by immunoprecipitating NSF with a myc antibody and However, we also isolated a cDNA clone that contained almost the full-length coding region of NSF. To further analyzing the isolated immunoprecipitates with subunitspecific antibodies. As shown in Figure 2 , similar to our examine the specificity of this interaction, we cotransformed the NSF construct with constructs encoding the results in the yeast two-hybrid system, NSF specifically associated with the GluR2 and GluR4c subunits but did C termini of various AMPA receptor subunits into yeast. As shown in Figure 1A , NSF specifically interacted with not associate with the GluR1, GluR3, or GluR4 subunits. Furthermore, coimmunoprecipitation of GluR2 with NSF the C terminus of the GluR2 and GluR4c subunits but did not interact with the C termini of the GluR1, GluR3, was abolished when the 10 amino acids required for NSF binding were deleted from the GluR2 subunit (GluR2⌬; and GluR4 subunits. To determine the region of GluR2 required for interaction with NSF, various deletion mu- Figure 2A ). Coimmunoprecipitation of GluR2 or GluR4c with NSF was not detected when the myc antibody was tants of the GluR2 C-terminal tail were generated and tested for interaction with NSF in the yeast two-hybrid preabsorbed with its immunogen, confirming that these interactions are specific. These results confirm the specsystem ( Figure 1B ). Deletion of 10 amino acids spanning from the eleventh to the twentieth residue in the C-terificity of the interaction between NSF and GluR2 or GluR4c observed in the yeast two-hybrid system and minal tail eliminated the interaction between GluR2 with NSF. Moreover, these 10 amino acids were sufficient suggest that they may interact in neurons. to interact with NSF. This region of GluR2 is relatively homologous among the AMPA receptor subunits, with Postsynaptic Localization of NSF The subcellular distribution of NSF was examined in low the highest homology occurring with the corresponding region in GluR4c ( Figure 1A ). The GluR2 and GluR4c density cultures of hippocampal neurons. Double immunocytochemical staining of neurons demonstrated that subunits share identity in 8 out of the 10 amino acid residues, while GluR3 shares 7 out of 10 amino acids NSF appeared to be colocalized with AMPA receptors at excitatory synapses (Figure 3, arrowheads) . Although in the same region. These results indicate that this interaction is very specific and is sensitive to changes in the it is difficult to determine whether this synaptic staining was presynaptic or postsynaptic, it is clear from the amino acid sequence within this proximal membrane region.
diffuse NSF staining in the dendrites (Figure 3 , arrows) that NSF was localized in dendritic shafts. To examine the subcellular distribution of NSF in more detail, we Subunit-Specific Interaction of NSF with AMPA Receptors in Transfected HEK 293T Cells used subcellular fractionation to isolate synaptosomal membranes and postsynaptic density (PSD) fractions. Since the yeast two-hybrid system can detect low affinity interactions that may not occur in vivo, we sought As shown in Figure 4 , GluR2 and NSF are present in the PSDI and PSDII fractions, as has been previously to confirm our yeast interaction data in a mammalian expression system. A cDNA encoding an N-terminal reported (Hu et al., 1997) . These results are consistent with a postsynaptic localization of NSF in neurons. myc-tagged NSF construct was cotransfected into HEK receptors was tested in vivo. AMPA receptors were solubilized from isolated membranes of rat brain with 1% Triton X-100 and immunoprecipitated with GluR2/3 antibodies. The resulting immunoprecipitates were then analyzed for the presence of NSF by immunoblotting. As shown in Figure 5A , NSF coimmunoprecipitates with AMPA receptors from solubilized brain membranes. Preabsorbtion of the GluR2/3 antibody with the peptide immunogen eliminated this immunoprecipitation, demonstrating its specificity. In additional control experiments, preimmune serum did not immunoprecipitate NSF ( Figure 5B ). These experiments indicate that AMPA receptors are associated with NSF in vivo and suggest that the specific interaction between NSF and the GluR2 or GluR4c subunits may regulate AMPA receptor function.
The Functional Interaction between GluR2 and NSF
To investigate the possible physiological significance of the interaction between GluR2 and NSF, a 10 amino acid synthetic peptide encoding the NSF-interacting region of GluR2 (KRMKVAKNPQ) was perfused into cultured hippocampal neurons in order to disrupt this interaction (see Experimental Procedures). Parallel control experiments were carried out using a peptide containing the homologous region of GluR3 (KRMKLTKNTQ), which did not appear to interact with NSF, in addition to an NMDA receptor NR1 C-terminal peptide (TSTLASSFKRRRK) or tor mEPSCs were isolated from spontaneous synaptic GluR2 and GluR4c are specifically coimmunoprecipitated with NSF.
activity (see Experimental Procedures) and typically had
In control experiments, the antibody was preabsorbed with antigenic peptide, as indicated (ϩPeptide). rapid rise times (Ͻ2 ms) and decayed with a single expo- (B) Immunoblots for the GluR inputs (top) and NSF inputs (bottom).
nential time course (Ͻ5 ms). As shown in Figures 6A  and 6C , perfusion of the GluR2 peptide produced a significant reduction (p Ͻ 0.05) in the mEPSC amplitude (24.2% Ϯ 3.9% decrease, n ϭ 6; Figures 6A, 6C, and Association of NSF with AMPA Receptors In Vivo 6E). In contrast, the control GluR3 peptide did not significantly reduce the mEPSC size (7.4% Ϯ 4.5% decrease, To determine the physiological relevance of the observed interaction between NSF and the GluR2 and n ϭ 5). In addition, no significant effect on mEPSC amplitude was observed during internal perfusion of the NR1 GluR4c subunits, the association of NSF with AMPA Complex were prepared from rat brain as described in Experimental Procedures. Synaptophysin, NSF, and GluR2 were then visualized by im-(A) GluR2 was immunoprecipitated from solubilized brain plasma munoblotting with anti-synaptophysin, -NSF, and -GluR2 antibodmembrane extract (input) by using an affinity-purified GluR2/3 antiies. Lane 1 contained 25 g of protein, while lanes 2-6 contained body, and the isolated immunoprecipitates were probed with NSF 2.5 g of protein.
The band corresponding to each protein is indiantibodies. NSF was specifically coimmunoprecipitated with AMPA cated by an arrowhead.
receptors. Preabsorption of the GluR2 antibody with the immunogenic GluR2 peptide prevented the coimmunoprecipitation of NSF. The immunoprecipitation of GluR2 is shown in the lower blot.
(B) The specificity of coimmunoprecipitation of NSF with GluR2 is peptide (4.0% Ϯ 2.1% increase, n ϭ 3; Figures 6B, 6D,
shown by using anti-GluR2 and preimmune serum.
and 6E) or in the absence of internally perfused peptides (3.4% Ϯ 3.4% decrease, n ϭ 3; Figure 6E ). As shown in Figure 6C , the cumulative probability distribution of the of dendrites as the neurons mature and form synapses (Craig et al., 1993; Mammen et al., 1997 ; O'Brien et mEPSC amplitudes was shifted to the left after perfusion of the GluR2 peptide, while the NR1 peptide had little al. , 1997) . This suggests that during synaptogenesis, mechanisms exist to target and concentrate receptors effect ( Figure 6D ). No change in the kinetic parameters of the mEPSCs or passive cell properties was observed to synapses. In addition, mechanisms must exist to anchor these receptors to postsynaptic sites in order to after peptide perfusion. In all cases, the frequency of mEPSCs declined over a period of 10-15 min after maintain their postsynaptic location. At present, the mechanisms underlying the synaptic insertion and clusbreaking through into the whole-cell mode. This phenomenon occurred under all conditions studied, i.e., tering of AMPA receptors remain elusive. However, recent studies have shown that several synaptically loafter perfusion of peptide or when no peptide was perfused, and may have been due to a depletion of slowly cated proteins interact with the C-terminal domains of glutamate receptor subunits and may play integral roles recovering presynaptic transmitter stores. However, a similar number of mEPSCs was sampled before and after in the targeting or anchoring of these receptors to the synapse (Kornau et al., 1995; Lau et al., 1996 ; Dong et perfusion. These results suggest that the GluR2 peptide may disrupt the interaction of GluR2 with a postsynaptic al., 1997).
In the present study, we describe a novel interaction protein, possibly NSF, and thereby regulate AMPA receptor function.
between NSF and the AMPA receptor subunits GluR2 and GluR4c. Recently, two other laboratories have reported an interaction of NSF with the GluR2 subunit Discussion (Nishimune et al., 1998; Osten et al., 1998) . These results are somewhat surprising, since NSF has been shown to Efficient synaptic transmission in the CNS relies upon the regulated synaptic accumulation of neurotransmitter be a factor required in various intracellular membrane fusion processes and is commonly associated with neureceptors. Immunocytochemical studies in cultured neurons have demonstrated that AMPA receptor subunits, rotransmitter release at the presynaptic terminal (Rothman, 1994; Sudhof, 1995; Hay and Scheller, 1997) . NSF which appear diffusely distributed in immature neurons, become selectively clustered in the spines and shafts is a hexameric ATPase originally isolated based on its requirement during Golgi membrane fusion events (Block from the eleventh to the twentieth residue after the final transmembrane domain). Deletion of this region comet al., 1988) and is thought to be important in the regulation of the fusion of most intracellular membranes. At pletely abolished the interaction of GluR2 with NSF in both the yeast two-hybrid experiments and in transthe presynaptic terminal, NSF forms a large 20S complex with ␣-SNAP, synaptobrevin (VAMP), SNAP-25, and fected HEK 293T cells. Within this region, GluR2 and GluR4c are very homologous and share identity in 8 out syntaxin, which all play a critical role in the regulation of neurotransmitter release. Recent studies have sugof the 10 amino acid residues. In contrast, GluR3, which shares identity in 7 out of the 10 amino acid residues gested that NSF is also involved in postsynaptic membrane fusion events (Hu et al., 1998; Lledo et al., 1998) .
in the same region, was not able to interact with NSF. The specific interaction of NSF with GluR2 and GluR4c Hu et al. (1998) have shown that the amount of NSF in postsynaptic densities increased following an ischemic suggests that NSF only regulates AMPA receptors containing these two subunits. Since most AMPA receptors episode. Also, NSF has been shown to be present in the dendrites of hippocampal neurons by using immunogold in the brain contain the GluR2 subunit, this regulation may be a common mechanism at most excitatory synelectron microscopy (Osten et al., 1998) . These results are consistent with our experiments showing that NSF is apses (Seeburg, 1993; Hollmann and Heinemann, 1994) . It is interesting to note that AMPA receptors are totally colocalized with AMPA receptors at excitatory synapses and is associated with PSD fractions.
functional in the absence of the GluR2 and GluR4c subunits. This indicates that the interaction between NSF NSF specifically interacted with the GluR2 and GluR4c subunits and did not associate detectably with the and GluR2 is not required for function and more likely confers a GluR2-and GluR4c-specific mode of reguGluR1, GluR3, and GluR4 subunits. The specificity was dependent on the sequence of 10 amino acids in the C lation.
The exact function of the interaction between NSF termini of the GluR2 and GluR4c subunits (spanning and the AMPA receptor complex is unclear at present. receptor complexes ( Figure 7B ). NSF has been proposed to serve as a molecular chaperone at the presynPerfusion of the NSF-interacting GluR2 peptide caused aptic terminal, where it has been shown to induce a a specific decrease in the mEPSC amplitude, suggesting conformational change in syntaxin and to cause the that NSF can directly or indirectly modulate AMPA redissociation of the 20S complex (Sö llner et al., 1993; ceptor function. One possible explanation for this result Hanson et al., 1995 Hanson et al., , 1997 . It is possible that NSF plays is that NSF may be involved in regulating receptor insera similar role at the postsynaptic membrane by directly tion at synaptic sites ( Figure 7A ). Such a model would affecting receptor conformation and function and/or by be in keeping with the established role of NSF in the modulating the association of GluR2 or GluR4c-conregulation of vesicle transport. For example, NSF and taining receptors with other synaptic proteins such as other proteins involved in vesicle fusion may be associ-GRIP. Molecular chaperones have recently been proated with postsynaptic AMPA receptor-containing vesiposed to not only interact with denatured proteins but cles that are poised to insert receptors into the postsynalso to play important roles in the dynamics and physioaptic membrane. Disruption of the association between logical regulation of protein complexes. For example, GluR2 and NSF with the GluR2 peptide may inhibit the chaperones can regulate the association of certain proproper insertion of AMPA receptors into the synaptic teins with interacting proteins or alter the accessibility plasma membrane. The fact that we observe a reduction of proteins to proteases or kinases (Feng and Gierasch, in mEPSC amplitude after peptide perfusion suggests 1998; Kelley, 1998). It is interesting to note that the Clp/ that an ongoing and rapid (in the order of minutes) recy-HSP100 chaperones have been proposed to have PDZcling of AMPA receptors may occur at synapses. A role like domains that may bind to the C-terminal domain of for NSF in regulating postsynaptic membrane fusion is their target substrates to regulate the disassembly or consistent with studies on synaptic plasticity that have proteolysis of protein complexes. Thus, it is tempting indicated that the synaptic insertion of functional AMPA to speculate that the association of AMPA receptors receptors is regulated during long-term potentiation with NSF and the PDZ domain-containing protein GRIP (LTP) and development (Isaac et al., 1995; Liao et al., may be interrelated. NSF may promote the dissociation 1995; Durand et al., 1996; Lledo et al., 1998) .
of the AMPA receptor with GRIP or other synaptic proAn alternative hypothesis is that NSF is acting as a teins or regulate its accessibility to proteases and protein kinases. In either case, the results presented in this chaperone that regulates the conformation of AMPA Brain Membrane Preparation and Solubilization paper suggest that the interaction of NSF with GluR2
Membrane preparations (P2) and solubilizations were carried out may play a critical role in the modulation of excitatory according to the procedures described by Luo et al. (1997) , with synaptic transmission. Additionally, NSF may play a modifications. Cortex and hippocampus from male Sprague-Dawley broad role in the regulation of synaptic transmission at rats aged 4-6 weeks were homogenized twice using a glass-teflon both the presynaptic and postsynaptic levels.
homogenizer with protease inhibitors (antipain, chymotrypsin, leupeptin, Trasylol, and 0.1 mM PMSF). After determining the protein concentration of the P2 fraction by a Coomassie assay (Pierce), Experimental Procedures aliquots of the proteins at 3 mg/ml were stored at Ϫ80ЊC until use. For coimmunoprecipitation, P2 (300-400 g per immunoprecipitaYeast Two-Hybrid Screening tion) was solubilized by 1% Triton X-100, and the preparation was Yeast two-hybrid screening was performed with a random cDNA centrifuged for 10 min at 100,000 ϫ g. The supernatant was then library from rat hippocampus subcloned into the SalI/NotI sites of used for coimmunoprecipitation. the pPC86 vector, which contains the GAL4 activation domain and a tryptophan selection marker. The final 50 amino acids of GluR2 or mutant forms of the GluR2 C terminus were subcloned in-frame Coimmunoprecipitation and Immunoblotting into the SalI/BglII sites of the pPC97 vector, which contains the Affinity-purified antibodies (about 10 g) were preincubated with 30 GAL4 DNA binding domain and a leucine selection marker. The l of 1:1 protein A-Sepharose slurry for 1 hr, and the protein plasmid containing the GAL4 binding domain-GluR2 C terminus A-antibody complex was spun down at 3,000 rpm for 2 min. The fusion protein (bait vector) was transformed into Y190 yeast cells clarified supernatants of solubilized HEK 293T lysates or brain by the lithium acetate method, and the transformants were selected membrane P2 fractions were then added to the Sepharose beads, on the basis of leucine auxotrophy. These were subsequently transand the mixture was incubated for 2-3 hr at 4ЊC. For coimmunopreformed with plasmids containing the GAL4 activation domain cDNA cipitation of transfected HEK 293T cell lysates, 1% Triton X-100 in library fusion proteins. Positive clones were selected on plates lack-IP buffer was used for washing. For coimmunoprecipitation from ing leucine, tryptophan, and histidine and assayed for ␤-galactosithe brain, the mixture was washed once with 0.5% Triton X-100 in dase activity. Clones were scored by growth and ␤-galactosidase PBS buffer (Sigma, P-4417), twice with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS activity and were rescued from yeast and sequenced. Positive containing 0.5 mM NaCl, and twice in PBS buffer. The proteins clones were also cotransformed with either the bait vector or the were eluted by Laemmli sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970) and were original pPC97 vector (backbone) into yeast to confirm the interacseparated by SDS-PAGE. The gel was transferred to polyvinylidene tion. All constructs that were used in other interaction studies were difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore), and the membranes were from PCR products subcloned in-frame into pPC97 or pPC86 vecblocked and immunoblotted as described by Lau et al. (1996) . Contors and were confirmed by sequencing.
trol coimmunoprecipitation experiments were performed using preimmune serum and preabsorption of the antibodies with the immu-HEK 293T Cell Transfection nogenic peptide at a concentration of 200 g/ml. The antibodies HEK 293T cells were maintained in minimal essential medium (MEM) raised against the AMPA receptor subunits have been previously (Gibco) with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and 0.5% L-glutamine. characterized (Blackstone et al., 1992a) . Mouse ascites and rabbit The cDNA of NSF lacking the N-terminal 11 amino acids was directly antiserum against NSF were gifts from Dr. Reinhard Jahn, and antisubcloned into the SalI/NotI sites of a myc-tagged pRK5 vector, synaptophysin antibody was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim. while cDNAs of AMPA receptor subunits were subcloned into pRK5 (GluR1-GluR4) or pCDNA (GluR4c). HEK 293T cells were transfected Electrophysiology with 5-10 g of cDNA by calcium phosphate coprecipitation, as Whole-cell recordings were made from low density hippocampal described (Blackstone et al., 1992b) . After 48 hr, the cells were neurons cultured for 12-21 days in the presence of 100 M APV harvested in immunoprecipitation buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl buffered or 100 M APV plus 10 M 6-cyano-7-nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione saline [pH 7.4] containing 10 units/ml Trasylol, 0.1 mM phenylmethyl-(CNQX) using an Axopatch 200 amplifier (Axon Instruments). Patch sulfonyl fluoride [PMSF], 5 mM EDTA, and 5 mM EGTA) and 1% electrodes were filled with (in mM): CsCl (140), HEPES (10), EGTA Triton X-100. Cell lysates were centrifuged at 100,000 ϫ g for 10 min (5), TEA (2), and Mg-ATP (2) (pH 7.3 by using CsOH) and had resisat 4ЊC, and the supernatant was used for coimmunoprecipitation.
tances of ‫4-3ف‬ M⍀ after fire polishing. The external bathing solution was composed of (in mM): NaCl (150), KCl (2.8), HEPES (10), CaCl 2 Deletion Mutagenesis of GluR2 (0.5), and MgCl 2 (1) (pH 7.3 by using NaOH) and included 1 M The mutation in GluR2 was performed by site-directed mutagenesis tetrodotoxin (TTX). All recordings were made at Ϫ70 mV and at room (Quick Change, Stratagene) according to the instructions of the temperature. manufacturer. Mutation was confirmed by sequencing, and the exTo isolate AMPA receptor-mediated mEPSCs, the bathing solupression of the GluR2 mutant was verified by immunoblot analysis.
tion was supplemented with (in M): picrotoxin (100), strychnine (2), and APV (50) and was applied by using positive pressure to dendrites Subcellular Fractionation proximal to the soma through a pipette placed ‫02-01ف‬ m away. Synaptosomes and PSD fractions were prepared from rat brains In addition to this cocktail, the pipette contained 50-100 mM sucrose as previously described (Cho et al., 1992) , with modifications. The and a lower MgCl 2 (0.5 mM) but higher CaCl2 (2 mM) concentration synaptosome fraction isolated by discontinuous sucrose gradient than the bathing solution. In some cells, this caused an increase centrifugation was solubilized in ice-cold 0.5% Triton X-100 for 15 in mEPSC frequency, presumably arising from proximal dendrites min and centrifuged at 32,000 ϫ g for 20 min to obtain the PSDI exposed to the hyperosmotic solution. In other cells, a barrage of pellet. This pellet was either resuspended and solubilized in 0.5% synaptic activity was observed after applying hyperosmotic soluTriton X-100, and then centrifuged at 200,000 ϫ g for 1 hr to obtain tion. In these cases, cells were discarded or mEPSCs were sampled the PSDII pellet, or it was resuspended and solubilized in ice-cold only after the frequency of mEPSCs was reduced. We found that 3% Sarcosyl for 10 min and then centrifuged to obtain the PSDIII low density plating of hippocampal neurons resulted in the cells pellet. All pellets were resuspended in 40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0).
having larger mEPSCs than higher density cultures, allowing us to Protein concentrations were measured by a Coomassie assay better resolve changes in mEPSC amplitude. mEPSCs were filtered (Pierce).
at 2 kHz and were sampled at 4 kHz onto the hard disk of a personal computer by pClamp (Axon Instruments) and were analyzed offline. Peptides were internally perfused via tubing placed inside and Immunocytochemistry Low density hippocampal neuronal culture was performed following close to the tip of the patch electrode. The peptide solution was expelled into the patch solution by using positive pressure applied the procedure described by Goslin and Banker (1991) . After 13-20 days in culture, the neurons were fixed and stained with antibodies via a tubing line connected to a 20 ml syringe. A portion of the tubing connected to the electrode holder was filled with 250 l of as previously described, with minor modifications (O'Brien et al., 1997).
peptide solution, while the rest was filled with mineral oil.
